
‘Alice’ Not A Fairy Tale
Mia Farrow stars as ‘Alice' in this new Woody Allen
flick. Happenings Page 5.
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\lll'lz'lll~ l-it l’: at ctll‘[‘l| in t‘ State grottptwice in thetwin lt‘li a lt'dtll'lll pcaccltll\ \1..o.l,t\ t. lii. li ll ttiitctl spi‘akt'rs lt'tittl

I. .H i i .i.._ .i .a ti-Ilitatyl’ctstati t.i-‘it
or drill i. iii r..ii i l\lllt s .tlitl otgatii/attonsllti It i. li tll was tittc til st'\cl'.tl t'\ctlls'l:i- itl ~i'ii/.rtioii lt.r~- arranged to protest lllL'tin ll tillilllll-lt.lllt'tl s handling ol the warttt tli. Middle last.” said .locl Lindsey. a‘Itiliti trii llll‘-'l who coordinated the merit.litt' tear it iii is iiiiiili more conducive torvfotiiiiiig tlic l‘lll‘llt than a rally." Lindseysitltl‘lt dlowcd us to take ideas to a higherplane i‘l‘tl expand on them. The studentpcau' lllt)\t‘lllc‘lll is gaining steam nation-
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\‘t‘.llictc's .i new sorority at\l.ilt‘
\lplia l’lii tliattct‘cdsatutitay .is the tiititlt sorority at\t \l
"\‘c'rc t.'.rlly phased to ltayc\lplia l'tii said .lana-\iltiati.i, the l iatcrtitty t‘ourt Areal)llt'th‘l
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ltt‘lt'.‘

\lt‘ltit l’lti was selected lastllct citibi-t 't‘ tctitt'n lo NCSl'. afterbctrig absctit \lllt c l‘lSl. said DrewStirttli. assistant director of studentllic sorority cnlu»and 110 womens scutots and theli’~l ii‘ t t .: sir.t:

development.rit/cd last ltll

“lhcy .‘riil a was ctrong rush intlic lall.‘ said Stacy \‘yood.
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is Me and we wanted to provide this oppor-tunity to expose sttrdcnts to a iliycrsity otintorinatton.“ he said.(iuest speakers addressed the students ona wide variety of topics ranging troni enyironmetital and human consequences of warto the history of [1.8. intervention and alter-native energy solutions.
Anthony Weston front State University ofNew York Stonyhrook (SUNY) character-ized Operation Desert Storm as a war toprotect American oil interest. He suggested

policies of altet‘natryc energy sources aridcotiser'yatroir“The l'nitcd States goyer'titiicnt did riotengage rri this war to tight so called nakedaggression l‘hctc .ttc unethical .icttyitics.iiid inyastotis taking place all met theworld that our country oyctlooks.‘ \Vcstotrstiltl“We are interested iti titiititcttttptcd andllly‘\|‘t‘llsl\t' oil." he saidWeston calt'tult‘I/ctl lltt' l'ttrlt'il States asart oil dependent state yttli only t.l\lldlregard for energy waste."There is a tremendous amount \ll energywasted iii the LLS. Tlirs is our responsibility.not just a [nutter of geopolitics that doesn'ttouch us. There are so many ways we canconserye energy." Weston saidFrank Luca. assistant director ot

(it‘cenpcaci iii Raleigh. said that results ofthe war tn the grill could have detrimentalctlccts on the cm tronttictit lor centuries.'llic latcst tli-yclopnictits lll the (itrll.cspc. tally' the oil ~.pills_ will dcyastatc thet‘tHllt'Ytlllt‘lll The l riitcd Nations has prcilii ri'il that the cost ot iliis war on the NHLltt'illlt'lll will stllltass the cost ol any preyti-iis war.” l mu said "President Bush contctids he is lighting to protect otit ctiyitotilllt'lll I would contend hc is lighting to proti-tt our oil addiction "l “L .i also t'\plt‘sst'tl concern at Hush's uset'l tlic tlitcat ol nuclear weapons tti Iraq as apremise lot w at"'l'herc are over I00 nuclear weapons otithe fleet of warships that we have sent toIraq to deal wnh Hussein and his supposednuclear capabilities." he Silld.r
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orce in Iraq
Students tor l’cace came together tn earlyJanuary tn response to the threat or war andnow has abotit l30 ritctiibi-ts The group.idyocalcs a pcati-lul lt'stilllll‘tlt ot the wa.through negotiation .tiid other not: \tIIlt‘ttliiicans‘Vlarty (‘hobotstccttriy' sitlllltiillt‘t'. ciiipli.is:/itl lll.ll I....i titcttibci ot the group

group is opposcd to the war lll lltt' l‘cr~~i :ti(Illll but they do support l S troops 'll llll'\lttldlc last“We support the l' S then and women inthe grill We .itcopposcd tot'ii- politics thatput them there ” hc sllltlThe group will host a candlelight \tgiIThursday at 0 p in on the liritkyatil llicgroup meets on Sundays at is 00 p m or 343thtltck Hall All interested stttdcnls arcwelcome

a“ w Budget cuts spur

It“. protest letters

Student urged to write to N.C. Assembly
By Kristin RamboStaff Writer

has c signed letters.

N.('. State Student Governmentplans to send thousands of letters tothe North (‘arolina GeneralAssembly ._ all signed by NCSI‘students.So far more than l.200 students

cirt. leading to larger classes and"reducing the quality ot instruction"Budget reductions have alsocaused a delay in the replaccrirctitol a lot of equipment. sonic ofwhich is obsolete as far as technolorgy’ is concerned." said Worslcy.Building maintenance has alsobeen neglected. said Worsley. andrepairing heating systems and paint

l’atilicliciirt t’ iriirii rt spccial cyctitscliattriratrStiltllt s-trl thatlit iiiciiilwrs wct'c chat»lclcil \ lll-ltl.l‘Kittr ll.tl.‘. .t tirig ptcsrdenl of\lpha l’lii ~iril slic wanted to you].i new \Ilitvlil". t.- help build tt'ornrlii- lltlllitltl rip .l'lil trcatc the kindit! org'aiirra'iori slic \satitcd“l |tlsl want at: orgaiii/ation thathas a good tt‘l‘ttlallttl‘. on campus"ll-tls‘ ‘saiitSlit still now that tlic sororityhad been chartered. it would beginto concentrate on charitable actor»llk‘S., .We're starting to locus on otrr

t5 wottieri stir—tlt‘lils .rtitt

philanthropy." she saidllalc sard \lplia l‘ht would beworking closely with the Heartl-ouiidatioii. helping to raise moneytor research and education tn hcandisease and related disorders.llalc said that elections will beMonday, l‘t‘l‘ l

Training for action

Library Challenge
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By Robert 'lirttle‘>tCift Writer
Br'agaw and Sulltyari Resident Halls have declaredwar on each other.Bragaw Resident Adsrsor EricSparks said that dtiritig a recentmeeting between the two Residenthalls a challenge was agreed uponthat would help raise money lor the ,library endowment fund. . ..Sparks said the Battle of theBooks is designed to aid the librarychallenge between N C. State andl‘N(‘<t‘hape| Hill.Sparks explained that the planwas for the RAs to go around door to door collectingmoney from the residents. The floor that raises the mostmoney for each building will win free rnoy re passesSparks hopes that “at least hall of the building willparticipate" btit added that they are arming to collect adollar frotii every resident.“Bragaw has a history of being a dominant buildingon campus." Sparks said. “I feel confident we willproye this through this competition."Sonny Layton. a junior in business management alsoIiyes iti litagaw and said he and other residents were"proud to be here" and that Hragaw is the “cream of thecrop" of resident halls. Layton predicted that becauseor their overwhelming suppon and unity. Hragaw resi-dents would beat the “w'tnips iti Sullivan "

Peter Sweyet/Stoft

N.C. State’s army ROTC cadets are briefed at the assault station during movements. The cadets practice in
the woods above the track and across from Reynolds.

Residence Halls support fund

Sullivan, Bragaw begin ‘Battle of the Books‘ for the library
According to Sparks 800 men liyc iii lliagaw. and theRAs will be going door to door to collect money fromR—l0 pin. beginning Wednesday The last day to donateto either fund is Tuesday. Mb 5.Ed Stack. former Bragaw resident and now StudentBody president. said he was \cry tatiitliar w itli the spirit that Bragaw residents share. Stack said he knew hccould count on the “men of Bragaw to rally around thecause" and to keep lititi wearing red Stack risks being

dressed as a tarhecl fan ll l'N(' raises more money thanN(‘Sl' in the Library ('hallenge
(‘had Royal. another Hragaw resident. explained theconsequences of the contest The \llllllllly‘ residencehall council gets to choose aii esct‘tpt troni any book-

they watit for the losing hall council to read aloud at thenext Hall (‘ounctl meeting Royal said llragaw resi-dents have already begun perusing the local adult book»stores. “We‘re not going to lose" Royal said. so thereading will be lit the lobby ol llt‘agaw at 7 p iii l‘eb,l0
Sullivan Hall (‘ounctl li‘sccuttye Ann llariey saidSullivan RAs would use the satire tactics as llragaw toraise their funds Haney said she hopes tor a goodresponse from SlllllHllLS 750 residents because “e\ery-body uses the library." Haney said that men thoughthere are more women than men iii Stilliyan. Bragawdoesn’t know how vicious women can be. “It‘s time forSullivan to show who is boss on West Campus.“Residents from both halls can giye the money to theirfloor representatives or RAs.

The “Write for Education“ cam~paigri began Monday when studentgovernment members started disvtributing 15.000 copies of a letterthat was ”aimed at the NorthCarolina State Legislature in protestof budget cuts." said Tom Staatsexecutive assistant to the StudentBody president.Tables haye been set tip on theBrickyard. in the Free ExpressionTunnel and in the Dining Hallwhere members of student govem-merit have copies of the letter forstudents to read and to sign inobjection to the budget cuts. saidStaats‘.The leaders of student governmentwrote the letter. which cites specificareas on the NCSl‘ carnpUs wherethe btrdget reductions have had animpact. library hours. teachingaids. and a tuition surcharge aresome of the examples mentioned.“The oyerall cuts have had animpact on otrr library. which wasalready behind in its periodicals."said George Worsley. vice—chancel-lor for finance and business.Worsley' also stated that lab cours-es and regular courses have been

itig buildings has been deterredbecause of budget reductions“State analysts predict a $400 million shortfall tor next year. with noincreases in the budget." saidWorslcy If the Legislature tttiplcmerits the cspected increases tl‘.salary. state aid tor \ledtcarc aritlother areas. thcrc w ill be a $1 :ltlllion shortfall. according to \Mirslci.One thousand topics of the letterWlll be distributed to thclnterfraterntty (‘ouncil and 900copies to the Panhcllcnic (‘ouncilNine thousand coprm are beingdistributed tn today 's Technician
Signed copies ot the letter will becollected today and ’lliursday troiii‘l a iii. to 3 pm on the Brickyardand iii the Free Expression Tunnel.The Dining Hall collet tron site willbe open frotii ll a iii. to l:”40 pmand from 4:30-7 pm letters can‘be turned iii to the Student(ioycrtitnent office in the Student(“enter Annex. on Friday
Student government reprcsetitatives will mail and hand deliver allsigned copies of the letter to theN( State Legislature next week

First hostage taken in

Iran speaks at Meredith
By Shannon MorrisonStott Writer
Jerry lcyin. the first l' S citt/entaken hostage tti Iran during thehostage crisis of I‘ll-<1 and his witcSis. gayc a presentation of theirc\perienccs and their yicws on thecurrent war iii the Persian (illlll-tiday titglit at Meredith (‘ollege.\t the tune of his capttrrc. leyinwas (‘able News Network's t(‘.\'NlHctrut bureau chiefMr. Leyni spoke first. barely men~trotting his ordeal. instead using hisfirsthand knowledge as a base fromwhich to launch rhetorical attacksagainst proponents of the war in thegulf.“These days." he said. “Sis and lare oyerwheltiied by tiionurnentalanxiety brought about by the stateof affairs iii the gulf."The l‘nited Statcs‘ goal “is torestore order - not peace." JerryLey in saidHe added that even PresidentBush has said that the goal of thel'ritted States “was the establish.merit iii a new world order. not anew world peace.".lerry Levin also quoted civilrights leader Martin Luther KingJr. saying wisdom born of experi-ence should tell us that war is obso.lett‘.
US, citizens should reverse Iraqiaggression by in ire political means.

he said“The greatest tragedy ot this w .ii Ithink. has been thc l‘tcsidctit‘simpatience and lli‘i‘il tor a -iiii.kfix.” .lerry l.c\in said”What the adtiiinistiatioii l'asengaged us in Is a test l'l hm. ..consumption oriented society willapproach disturbances ot the prcdatoty use of natural i'esotiiics ”Jerry Lcyin also remarked thatpolitical incorisistcncy \ylictcaggression is c’onccrncd could. inthe long ruti. be against the bestinterests of the l'ntted States.“Nothing that he seen . suggeststhat history is dootned to repeatitself." Jem lxy'in saidHoweyer. he said "I want theworld to defeat Saddam Husseinbecause he persontlics ey il.“Jerry Levin added. “the cure maywell be worse than the disease “Sis Levin spoke after her husband.quoting numeroUs others in herargument against the war.She talked about United States”involvement with Israel and theongoing conflict of “Isaac againstIshmael.""Forgiveness is the firststep...toward pcacemaking." saidSis Levin. "It's the universally rec-ognizable tool of the children otGod."“God is love." she said. "War issin.""
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IMPORTANT ONES ANOANNOUNCEMENTS
The last day to withdraw or drop acourse at the 400 level or below.without a grade. is Feb. 7. This isalso the last day to change fromcredit to audit at the 400 level orbelow. and the last day to change tocredit only: 0 O
The Financial Aid Office hasscheduled a meeting to discussfinancial aid information and to dis«tribute applications for the Ql-Qlschool year in Stewart Theatre onThursday at 4 pin.0 O I
Free tutorial assistance is availablefor engineering and computer sci-ence students iii core math. chem-istry. physics. English and computerscience courses. For applicationsand more information. call 7}?"7205 or 7173545 or come by theEngineering Tutorial Program deskin Room Hit of Page Hall.I O C
The Study Abroad Office willhave an information desk in thenorth lobby of the UniversityStudent Center today and Feb. 7

between ll am and pm. Come

Do you have an

incredible itch to '

cover the news at

N.C. State?

Write For
Technician!

Come by room 323
of the new Student
Center Annex and
pick up an applica-
tion.
We’ll even pay

you!

You

Must

List

Your

Property

Why? N.C. Law
requires that at“ prop-
erty be listed for prop-
erty taxes during the
month of January. All
property listed after
January 31. 1991 will
be subject to a 10%
late listing penalty.
Failure to list vehicles
may result in an addi-
tional penalty of $100
per vehicle.

and
Listing property taxes
is essential for In-
state tuition.

FORMS ARE
AVAILABLE AT

ALL WAKE COUN-
TY PUBLIC
LIBRARIES

ASSISTANCE AVAILABLE:Rm 1100 Wake CountyCourthouse8:30AMo5:00PM M-F

By Jan.

31

Avoid the Penalty

by for information on excitingstudy. work and li'ascl abroadopportunities
ATTENTION INTERNATIONALENGINEERING STUDENTS?Beginning Friday. the (‘ollege oiEngineering WIII present a series otsix free weekly workshops on aca~demic writing for engineering stu-dents. Come by the WritingAssistance Program office in Roomllti of Page Hall or call 737—3545for more information.

The Fitness Resource Center re~opens on Friday. It is located next toRoom iii-t of Carmichael (iym.Conn E-7 (Tome get your percentbody lat. height. weight. llesibility.strength and blood pressure taken.Fitness handouts are also available.The center is open on Tuesdays andFridays from ll:Rtl am. to l 30pm. and Wednesdays from 4:10 to6 pm For more information. callMarianne Turnbull at ”7-3563 orKathy Vail at 7‘7 3H5

.»\ll students \y ho \sisli to sign tipfor the .\(.‘(‘ Tournament lotterymay do so during the week ol lieb.4-8. Sign tip takes place from 8:30am. to 4 p m. at the Reynolds(‘oliseuin Box Office. Tickets cost$l05. Call the box office at 737»l06 for more information.
SPECIAL EVENTS

SESSIONS WORKSHOPS

A WOII‘S'ITX‘K meeting will betonight at 710 tn 'l‘uckcrUnderground. .0.
An International (‘oliccliour willbe Thursday lrom ll 30 am tol:30 pm in the lower lounge ol

Alexander Rt‘sttlclicc IIdll XIL‘t‘lother students and campus membersover simplc snacks.I O .
SUPPORT I’ll -\t l" :\ candlelightvigil for peace “I” be on theBrickyard Thursday .it 0 p in.
AT'I‘EN HON Mlt'Rl ililOlOOYSTUDENTS' l'lic Microbiology

('lnb is sponsoring a tour ol(irecnslnelds. Raleigh's only bi‘cis-cry and pub. on 'l'uesday. l-‘cb .5 Ityou are intctcstctl in routing thetour. meet near the parking lot ofSouth (iardnci Hall at 7 pm POImore information. LJII \‘allian at7'55 IL” or lay at S-io til it
lECTORESr SEMINARS

Men's / Ladies‘ LeaguesMixed LeaguesYouth Leagues
Moonlight BowlingiFriday

Bowl 2 Games and
Get 2 Free

(Limit One Per Person)
Try Our Daily Luncheon Special

NCSU Bowling Club (Fridays 3:30 pm)

The Nuclear Regulatory(‘oininission will speak at a mcetingof the Society of Women Engineerson Wednesday at 5:30 pm..0.
"Hovs to Build a ProfessionalWardrobe for Interviewing lnovsland the Job tlateri.". a seminar vs ithwardrobe samples for men andwomen by Hudson Belk will beWednesday front (i~7 pm. in Room3th of Mann Hall. (‘all (‘arecrPlanning at 7372.106 for moreinlorination. O I C
The International Trade (‘entcrand the Career Planting andPlacement Department are sponsormg “International Business Careers:Preparing for the Future". Feb. 4from 6-830 pin. in (‘aldwell (i |()7.Learn about multinational compa»iiics stateside. carcct‘s abroad. andboys to enter both A panel ofcsperts will discuss internationalla“. marketing. logistics. and govciinnent service. A reception “IIIfollovv I-----------Q

Saturday 11 :30 pm)
WESTERN LANES 2512 Hillsborough St. 832 I

official from the N('Sl' Ocpartm
on Tuesday that these changes tn
committee before they are ptit int
fall semester begins on August In

I I O
The Center for Health Directions1".st‘liis the following programs aspart ol I-ood. fear and FreedomWeek . . .
Tonight. 7 it)“. "I-indiiig theAthletic Edge: l'ood I5eai‘ andI’ci'ftiiniancc". Blue Room of thellni\crsily Student (‘cinciz

Corrections and Clarifications
Technician is committed to lairness and accuracy. It you spot an
error in our coverage, call our new
An article appearing in January 28‘s Technician explained It

proposed changes in some parking areas on campus. which were
passed by the N (‘. State Physical Environment ( oinmiltee. An

tee approves them. the changes would not occur until the l99l

sroom at 717-2“ l, extension 2o.

cnt of Transportation explained
ust be reviewed by a university
o effect. He said if the commit-

Thursday. 7:309:30 p.tn.. “Food
Pear and Hope: Questions and
Answers About Eating GoneWrong". lel 5 Carmichael (iyni.I O 0
Displays offering students infor»

mation on balancing nutrition andweight control will be at various
campus locations this week

Compiled by Jay Patel

I 0%
all hel

RILLSBOROUGH ST NEXT TO MCDONALD'S

GetthemCallingCard and your first call is free.
There’s no better time to speak yr )UI' mind/
Because now when you get \'( )tlf free AT&T falling Card you'll

TREK le
MONGOOSE
éK‘lmAAOP‘IIflg

off
mets

(with this ad until 3-I5-9I)
833 - BIKE

i

.478'7'8tudent Sart'r I1115 pit tgram. a whole packa e of products and
servkes designed to make a student's budget go arther.

So look for AToi’I‘Qlei'ng Cardapplications on campus.get your first 15-minute call free?

m onflu!- in no cm I....~MW«W-WWW..

With your flee/falling Card, you can call
; from almost anywhere to anywhere. And ou
’ can keep your card. even if you move an get

Or call us at l 800 525-7955, Ext. 655.
And let freedom ring.

' a new phone number.
()ur Calling Card is part of the AT&T. Helping make college life a little easier.

'A 9300 value for a onsttomast Calling ('ard I all Applies to customer dialed calls made during the AT&T Night.Walkmales» period. 11pm to 83m. Sundav through 'lhursday and Ilpm today through 5pm Sunday You may receiveits time depending on where and when you call Animations must be ratived bylunc 30. 199i
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Wolfpack wrestlers earn consecutive victories

Pack deleuts II\’C-\ In weekend action
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Looking for a place to live?
RENTAL UNITS AVAILABLE
'Ltke-Nev Condition'EfflClenCQS, 1&2 Bdrms'Fully Furnished'Eleven-Story Butldtng'AdjOins NCSU Campus'Free Bus to Classes'On Wolfllne CAT Routes'On-Site Management'Nzght Security Personnel‘Laundry Fac111ties'Carpeted l Air Conditioned
4700 Westgrove St.(Beltiine at Western Blvd.)859-2100
WESTGROVE TOWER
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This week’s top billings

These piggies will play Thompson

. Ms. Wolle and the Cousins Pig will be performing at
Thompson Theatre this week. The performance is part at

. the Children’s Series at the theatre. Showtimes are sched-
l uled for Jan. 31 through Feb. 1 at 7:30 pm and Feb. and 3
at 2:30 pm. Tickets are $3 for adults and $1 tor children.
For more information call 737-2033.
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Spaghetti Western to play library

The 1976 tilm classic “The Outlaw Josey Wales" will play
the Erdahl-Cloyd wing ot the library tonight. Clint Eastwood
and Chiel Dan George star in this western. Eastwood not
only acts in the film, he directed it as well. The story untolds
around Josey Wales' trials and tribulations.
The film is scheduled for tonight at pm and admission is
tree.
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‘Alice’ is no wonderland
It) .loe ( 'oi‘e) Ill.‘ 2” ‘k‘.i‘.l l,
” \lite” is one ol lll\ laioiite hoton inmics lhe liliit takes the ideaol ' \lite Ill \\onileiland” .iittltwists it so that household ohiectsheconie loin}: iiiehtiiiaies I stillshi\ei at the sielit ol socks heconiin}: aliie and lioiin}: tliioiiph a“tutti ilt‘t’l'lhe power ol the intaeei) isunneii Ht“: \ei desiiahlelhis " \Iite" is a (Jedi illtll. tint\‘koods \llen has used the title onhis latest nio\ie and his doesn‘tha\e quite the iiiL'Iitiiiaiisli punch
ltlltlli‘l l \\ ill e\ei awake to .l coldsweat tot leai tlial \lia l‘.|ltit\\ isiniisilile and wattliine iiie Hut\\oo.li isii tout to st aie its with his\isioii tit .oiiise. I III still scaredlioni watthinj,‘ the giant hieast that“titul‘ \llen tiioneltt to lite plodacross the stieen HI 'I writhingYou \|\\a_\s \\anted to KnowAbout Se\ " \\oot|\3-. " \ltte" isnot lt)lll:__' to slioek us. hut it doesli_\ to make us ie t‘\.lltlltlt' the Inesaiiil toles w e so happih at cept
Mia i‘.llltt\\ phos the title role,She is a happj. Manhattan socialitecontent to toe hei lile ol latte}hotttitiues .l'ltl histi‘os. i‘aise liei twoeliildien so tlie_\'l| eo to an l\_\lcaglllt‘ \kill‘tll. please llt't \kt'tlllll}liiisliaiid lion}: r\\i||iain Hunt andwork out \\tll1 liei peisoiial ti'aiiiei(Hill) l'a_\ioii llsi hie is a charmin): ideal ol Hi lies on the rock Hutpiohlents stait when she has ahackaehe
She i‘eleiietl to the(‘liniaiown |)i tang. played bytsew l uke So she dines down tothe “other woihl" iii liei itiiio andseeks iieatiiieiit hit her problemthe one Dr \aiig liipnoti/esMae and tiuds oitt that the prohleiii ‘.\lllt \lice isii't her hack hutunluliilhiieiit and a desire to ha\e aielationsliip with toe (JoeMantegna). a sas pla_\ei Ihe doctot woes her some lieihs no that sheit til hemiiie \ei') niiinliiliited whenshe meets up with the s.i\ plaiei atliei kids innseti school
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Fresh ( il'ttlllltl Coffee
8-piece chicken L—
box with 4 free

biscuits
$5.99

CONVENIENT WESTERN BLVD.
LOCATION
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OPEN 5:30 am DAILY
Breakfast Biscuits Available

there are lots ol’ laughs as Aliceattempts seduction with the wordsot .lohii (‘olti‘aiie arid Dukelzlhiietoii But when the llL‘l‘hs wearolt. so does her sedtietne cool andshe becomes a doubting arid co)hoiisewite But Alice still wants tohe w itli the slit player.She also wants to write a screenplay and has a trieiid. Nancy tirill.it"shil Shepherd! who is buyingscripts lot a cahle channel. ButBrill isii't unite into Alice's ideas.Brill demands lilitis ahotit psychonuns riding tllttlill's')ClC\ and hurri-ing down small towns. Something"Alice." the llltt\lL‘. isii't.Alice still tries to do her screen-pla) it hetomes a symbol of heidesire to \ahdate her eustence’and takes a course taught h) Jameslohat k Tohack directed'l€\posHl‘ and Moll) Ringwald‘sliest ltllll. "The Pick~llp Artist "the ioke \\llll 'l'ohaek is that lateriii the film. we are told that he's adog who oiils wants to sleep withMice as he tries to do with hisother teiiiale students‘l‘ohaek had a large article iii SpyMarga/rite that talked about how heconstaiitl) propositions women l'orsex. Talk ahout a man Willing toexpose his prohlems iti public. ()1'course. I wonder if Tohack k'newWood) would deserihe hirti iii sucha light. In the article. Tohackseemed like a complete hoiieheadso he might not hat e cared it's achance to he iii a Woody Allent'ihiiAlec Baldwin. tid. shows up as
the ghost ot Alice's former lover. Iwas .past waiting to hear that“l'nehained Melody" song. Wood)does eaiiip tip the ghost hit as hehas the two ll) like Supermanacross the Manhattan sky lll’tC.Alice also discovers that Dr. Yangalso runs a part-time opium denand she takes a couple hits oil thepipe helore drilling off into a tanta-s) about her parents. her sisters andher (‘athohc laith,Alice is a woman searching tor alll'lll realit) and not something thatcan he purchased at Mac} .s.M) main problem with the lilm is

Photo courtesy of Orion Pictures
Mia Farrow is in wt another Woody Allen film at a theatre near you.
that row the \e.ii~ \lia laii‘ou hasgone troni Rt|st‘lll.tl\ to a t ailiolitlettiale \eisioit of “nods \llen\Nheit she sits lll lied \tith .loeMantegna. I want to Ill-t“ the hiphlaek glasses on \lia'. tat e \\ood\takes the screen h.‘ pio\\The ending oi tln~ ‘~-'ll!l taut talethe t losingscene‘s ei'aniiiii'il in “ether sloi'klootage ot italii out al .. l‘an \niplanes with shots ol \lia .lllll lieikids, And Ill [ital il.ll!llllltt',‘ l 't'tl

seems too ltt‘~llt'ii a

inilnllilled h) the iiio\ie l ti‘llllleel as nearl) tipped otl hi ”Mae”
as I did h} “Another \koiiiaii.”"Sentettthet'" and "Radio l)a_\s .. It
inst tell a di} nature to me lliii atleast .\|tce shows that “truth sill}
has his comic edee It‘s not a hailliliii But il l was on a plane heme
held h) Iraqi tei‘roiists who weregrunt; in Him the \\ltr\lt' l’litt!‘ ill‘. i
wouldn't want "\lite" to he theiiitlieht mm It‘

FLYING BU
“Home of the ‘VM

Dangerous Bum!"'._ O
.. «,7.

Sunday. Tuesday &\Thursday
[fa-MIMI:imam/runway

ll’l’lR|l\l|\1l\\ltl\\\lll\ ll a)
stltll’l'|\ti(l\lllt silo

R \l l ltrll
664 - 8320

HOMECOMING 1991

You'vefseen tire and ice...

Now you need to see the truth...

Women’s Game starts at 12:00

VS.

Shaw University

Men’s Game starts at 2:00

Reynolds Coliseum at NCSU

St. Augustine College

Gary Matti !
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UNITED PARCEL SERVICE ‘
PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE/FEMALE

MONDAY—FR[DAY
WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS
5 p.m.-9 p.m.
ll p.m.-3 a.m.
4 a.m.-8 a.m.

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:

\t'\! \H Huu‘ kch
H11111xII {(1.1 111 l (1H.1111 \In11 N111! 1111111 HHNI11111\1111

329-03I4
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DAYTONA BEACH ‘119'
SOUTH PADRE
STEAMBOAT ‘96 '
FORT LAUDERDALE ‘137 '
PANAMA CITY BEACH

CHRISTI .'MUSTANG 5108 '
HILTON HEAD

'm. "'5 KATE‘ . '. "I.’ .Jv

AN lin.'Al. ()PP()RTI 'NI'I'Y EMPLOYER

Accepting

Applications
Thurxduy. January 31. I99]

Ipm — 4pm at the
i\'li\\i()n Valley Inn

l11|.\annnmsA& B Mr. }.111:1.11‘."‘ i”‘:'i iI. [(111151
Prices
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SU‘PER'DELIVERY SPECIAL ‘SUPER PICK-UP SPECIAL
1 large fun I 1 Medium 1“ - ‘ ).-.~. I n o o1 upping 1 their % limping Pizza
0% ‘ ”'7’ i " plus 9 Qy$3 4‘) plus

(‘ t;i\ l laxp, . ‘ \ i _ “my I Must present coupon Pickup only[Agni e 33 sit l Expires 2-28-91
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LOVE grows in all
shapes and Sizes.
and we've got-
dazens of ways t0
express thoae
feelings.

THE DRAMEN SCHEAMERS
ARE BACK

8 Expansion' All Systems
0 Watt State Slots

' Operation ' 200 WattFREE EAL _.o .FEBRUARYOT‘9'E:WERY ' 2 Serial and Power Supply
F: U 1 Parallel ' 5.25- 1.2 MB or.0 quetj must be .
swmswws- ref seam0 0
~ High Speed Fast 40 MB IDE.l1n1 mum pur chase .r's—aULti red . Eic'u. :unt 3 . $3154 Key Hard Drive

i 32:4,“:‘239: i Enhances "In Business’ ' ' Q 3 Keyboard Since 1982”* qtt‘ts s
Authorized SalesService 81 SupplyCenter

521 Uwharrie Ct.In Raleigh
828-5464

"(all t‘ on your next computer”

Call us for prices on
different systems

Come See Us
at our

New Location

CARDS, ETC. - ~2302 HILLSBORDUGH 5r. _.
832—1687 '

Free delivery arealimited to campus area.Small delivery Chargeoutsxde. Detailed mapavailable at Cards, Etc. WESYER“ BLVD

lrsl2-Houn

cans"course

In GEOMEIBY.

Enjoy three hot dogs free with each purchase of a refreshing 32-ounce Coke?
It’s College Night at Fair lanes. Experience unlimited bowling and music every

Thursday from 10PM to Midnight* for only $5.95 including shoes.

x8 FairLanes

lllllllllllll BummelnunslllPit-Minimal?!""limes mm mm according to. cum it oca L‘nlamndtl oketart‘ registered trademarksof The Coca Cola Company.
Fair Lanes South Hills: 301 Nottingham Drive. 467-24 ll

‘air Lanes Raleigh: 1827 North Blvd, 8323747
Li’ltlt‘rs open 24 hours, Friday and Saturday.
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Editorials

Sign the letters!
l oday 9000 Lopies of Student (111\c1'iiiiiLiii s form letter to the
l (1e‘nLill \ssL‘nibly are being distributed iii fL“'1LhniL1in. Sign it.

lliis letter was created to help alleviate thL budget problems we as
students have faced recently. It is designed to show the legislature

that students and the entire education system are being ltit hard by these
I budget cuts and that education needs to take a higher priority. Politicians
E 111111 undezstand unless they are told. All it takes is your signature.
l 111 help widi this Lli‘iy L‘. l‘om Siaais from Student (‘1111ernment asks that

1.1 Item you sign the enclosed letter. you w the your home county on the back.
It you .111: an outrof—state stiiLlL‘nt. write Wake County on the back.
lhe 1e11s1111 for putting the different counties on the back is that the letters

\\lll be mailed and hand deliyered to the specific representatives from each
don't fill in the greeting. Student Government will fill incounty How ever.

II that part to iiiaiittaiit iiL'L'uiacy Sonic copies of the letter will also be sent to
Speaka of the House Dan Blue and (ioyei'noi .liiii Martin

\ltL‘i signing it. drop the letter off at the booths by the Free Expression
funnel. the lhiL'kyai'Ll oi' the Dining Hall

I It has hL'L'oiiiL' the students ioli to make one the L'onipetitiye edge this
..iiiipus piov ides is maintained
11111 me 1” of age 111 mic and your representatives know this. If you tell

t_l11_111{i;1‘ \1‘11LL‘nLgiiLl.1L'li.ll‘.f.‘L‘tf."\11ti\ytlllil't‘lllt‘ltldllt‘} \\ lll listen.
t i1 1.1111 111‘ any questions. go to the booths and Student Government

iL'piL'sL'111 .11‘.'L‘s can help you
Don't 11;.11'1'1 the letter away Sign it It can only benefit you and those who

11 Ill .1111. iliiougli after you.

[Stilltime to give

1'
1'

lsluLlL'.nls the deadline is IUL sLILIy lo kL‘Lp Itl red for the UNC-
.\'t SI game lien on Fcbuiary o.

It look like '\'('Sl' is well ahead especially with ("taneellor
\loiitL‘ith s L'lll of ‘Sl 000 but thLy 1oii|Ll bL‘ s..'mdb11‘1‘ing to makerr‘1'L \e won D1111 1 be f1‘1ol11l by this iaL'tiL They may11s iluiik ili it

l111L 111111L money tli. in they are iLlline tis
11111 w 1111 money to flu library endowment fund take your

1l1Htl'1. 1111111s :1 Nu booths 111 Ma lice lypiession l‘1innLl the \1. 1111 Desk by the
In L.1\L‘

1111;..1111 111 die l1l1i.iiy 111 to lL‘LhniLian do the libraiy lndow 111L111 lund.
\1111 L.111 also :HL‘ to the libiaiy by buying T-shii'ls lt'oiit the Student

it1111c1'iiiiieiii office or front the l'i'ieiids of the l ibiai‘y oliiLL‘ 111 DH. Hill
I Mu

lt eyL‘i'\ stiidciit giyes 111st one dollar or buys .1 'l shirt before luesday. our
ll‘1'L‘ ycai goal of 835.000 would be met IIL‘\I week

.\11 please 1‘s: ask you to giye to the l.ihiai'y l'.iiLlowiiient Fund to keep out
libi‘aiy updatcd and keep .\tudent Body President I‘.\I Stack w caring red.

Remember our troops

Forum policy
do so would result in clear and
present danger to the writer Rare
exceptions to this policy will be
made at the discretion of the
editor in chief.
The Forum is for the public to
yoice opinions on all newsworthy
topics. Technician will consider
all submissions. but does not
guarantee that all letters will be
published. No letters will mean
that the public has no opinion
worthy of publication
All letters become the property

of Technician and will not be
returned to the author. Letters
should be bi'oiight‘by Student
Center Annex Suite 323 or
mailed to Technician. Letters to
the Editor. PO. Box 8608
University Station. Raleigh. NC
37695-8608.

. llw 'liiiiL'ian welcomes Forum
IlLitL‘is lliL‘y are likely to be
piiiiiLLl ll they:

dc ll with significant issuesIl:l‘fl‘LLll'slllL' news or publiL interest
l
lliI

are typed or printed legibly
and LloiIhlL spac.ed
.‘llL hunted to 300 words and
- are signed with the w 1'itei"s

lad-Llic-ss. phone number and. if the
l“ iiiL‘i' is a student his
lL l.1.~1t1L 111111 and curriLultim
l l hiiiL'ian ieserves the right not
i111 iiiilhhsh any letters whichis
.iL‘L‘1111‘1l inappropriate for printing
by the editor in chief.

l l ..‘ttei's are subleet to editing for
1siy iL:. brey ity and taste. In no case
w III the writer be informed before
publication that his/her letter has
been edited for printing.
’I‘L‘L'linician w ill withhold and

.11!il11"11 s 11we only if failure to1lL—

l
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Columns

Have you ever gone from an emotionalstate of happiness to one of depressionwithin minutes?Well. that‘s what happened to me when Idiscovered that war had broken out in theMiddle East. And since then. I've noticedthat I've become tense. liumpy and oycilycranky. It's not Just my behavior. though.Recently. I've seen changes in everyonearound me. My professors seem to lecturemore on Operation Desert Storm than theydo about anything else My peers areterrified that Congress will enact a draft.and L‘yery time I speak to my mother. I get adetailed report on the newest Middle Easthighlights'This whole ordeal has been irritating meso much that decided to rent 11 movie inhopes of getting my mind off of the crisisl‘nf‘ortunately. “The Seventh Sign." themovie that I dL‘LiLled to watch. depressedme eyen more. In case you didn‘t see it. theplot inyolves the final iudgment day theend of the worldAs I sat in my living room watching Demil\‘loore struggle to su\L‘ life on earth. Istarted wondering If indeed the end of timehas comeSaddam Hussein is purposely andknowingly killing off wildlife by flooding

GIANTS FIIN

WELFI

BIG

Hope for quick end to Desert Storm
KathleenSte

the Persian Gulf with oil He's killinginnocent people by deliberately sendingmissiles into a neutral country Mostimportantly. he's wired the Kuwaiti oilfields with explosives. Do you reali/e thathe can blow them up in less time that lltakes to get to the top of Harrelson Hall"Does Hussein think he‘s God" Does heplan to ~1udge and pass sentence on theworld'.’ Lord knows he has the means to doit In fact. it seems as if he's headed in thatdirection.
If Saddam does blow tip the oil fields 111Kuwait. the fire would be so tremendousthat 11 would be humanly uncontrollableIneyitably'. it would rage until coming to astop on its own
then when it finally did slop burning. thesmoke left behind would bo. so dense thatthe sun w'ouldn t be able to shine throughIf the sun doL sn t radiate Liops can I growlack of plant growth would cause moredamage than to simply leaie us without thevegetables that we don't really care to eat

It would eliminate the more food supply ofherbivorous animals. This would inevitablycause their deaths. and in turn. ours. Thus.Hussein‘s actions could start a chain ofecological destniction. And that scares me'When I think of how little he cares abouthuman life and when think of how hispeople don't think twice before bombingplanes and buildings while they're stillstanding inside. I become totally andcompletely terrified. The thought thatSaddam Hussein's warped mind has thepower 111 destroy the world frightens mces en mo..‘.This madman has got to be stoppedI'nfonunately. I see no other way to do sothan to actually find and kill himIn addition. I feel that we‘re going to haveto complete this mission quickly. yettactfully If Hussein belieyes that he'slosing. and feels that he has no way ofgaining victory. God only knows what he‘lldo.The longer he continues to run free. theworse things will get Each of our liyescould depend on a quick and safe end toOperation Desert Storm
Kill/l/r’t'fl Stey 11 11 V/NNII'II‘ inn/urine in10111111111111Lilimiv

Americans not ready for peace
As I sit here. looking into the face of war.I am compelled to feel afraid. Front the toneof recent Forum letters. editorials and masspeace rhetoric. I can conclude that am notalone in my fear What I see. however. isnot a group of pacifists calmly L‘\pl’L‘ssfng adesire to end destruction and violence.Instead. I see angry people perpetuatingmore anger The question of war . that is.our supposed yustif'ication for war. has lessto do w 1th the L‘\CIII\ of the past few monthsthan with the excitement of \ iolence itself.This last statement is rather caustic. andthus requtres some explanation. Humansare violent animals. This is a positionassened by many theorists. such as Freud.Bandura and Fromm. although there is anargument as to whether this tendency isinnate or learned In Wednesday 'sTechnician Forum. a writer argued that weare taught from birth to suppress violence.But is this actually the case" Let's take alook at what our society actually teaches us.'lhc first and most obvious example iscorporal punishment. This outrageouspolicy affects many states. North Carolinabeing one of them. In effect. corporalpunishment entails giving schoolspermission to phy'sici.lly discipline studentswho iiiisbehay'e But what is actually goingon here'.’ An aversive stimulus is beingapplied to subtects in order to estiiigu1sh.undesired behavior That in itself would beperfectly reasonable but instrumentallearning is not the only type of learning thatis oL'curiing (‘hildren are being taught todeal w iib frustration by using violence Thisis learned through .1 process calledmodeling. which is exactly what is soundslike' (‘hildrcn tend to mimic behayioi' thatthey see modeled. especially by adults This

Emi Laura Pitt

theory was studied by Random and heexemplified it in his fainotis Bobo DollI‘Lyperiment In this experiment. childrenwatched adults beating up on life~silcddolls. which resulted in the childrenexhibiting similar violent tendencies Thisconcept of learned aggression throughmodeling also holds true for children whoare spanked excessively by their parents.(‘apital punishment also gives society ameans to use aggression to deal withbehavior that is considered intolerable. Thisis iustified with the flimsy excuse thatpublic execution is a deterrent to Lrime.Many social-learning theorists have foundthe opposite. that aggression begets moreaggression. to be true
I imited space prcyents me from listingmore examples of mass aggression inAmerican society. but suffice it to say thatthe works of many social~learning theoristspros ide ample evidence for this idea.
What does this mean for the present Gulfsituation" Most people would write me offas an irrational extremist if I were to saythat we land I Use this pronoun \erylooselyi have been waiting and watching.looking for an escuse to perpetuate\1olL‘11LL‘ But when we Inc in .1 muchwhere a president is ridiLulcd for being a"wimp‘ where our l.i\i1rite pastime is abrutal. bone crunching Illlldl calledfootball. where we pay money to watchmoiiL‘s 1hat portiay \iolL‘iiLe .is anentertainment medium. and where we

continue to perpetuate ideas sin b as racismsexism and homophobia (which ineyitably'perpetuate yiolence). it is hard to imaginethat we as a society do not get some kind ofperyerse thrill out of seeing blood and painDon‘t get me wrong I am notespousing any type of fatalistic pessimismI do not helieye that our violent tendenciescannot be oyL‘rconiL‘ But I do not belie\ethat the maturity of Americans are ready toaccept the awesome responsibility of peace.We just celebrated the birthday of MartinLuther King Jr. a well~known pacifist Is itany coincidence that Bush chose that day tobe Saddam's deadline to leave Kuwait“Instead of celebrating the peace efforts ofKing‘s life. the majority of us were thinkingabout the very real possibility of death.destruction and bloodshed liy en those of 11swho are supporting the virtues of peacehave anger in our y'OIcL‘s as we demand anend to this aggression. Gandhi achieved hisgoals through peaceful means But as forthe rest of 11s. we do not appear to be readyto practice peace. at least not in a mannerconsistent with our goals. It does appear.sadly enough. that yelling and screamingare the only ways to be heard. probablybecause everyone else is yelling andscreaming at the same time I haye shedmany tLars o‘.er my friends that areaw aiting their deaths in the desert and amcertain that I will shed many more But the"HHOI'IH of my tears will be for theknowledge that we feel Loiiipelled to beangry. that we feel instilied in killing otherhuman beings. and that \1 L‘ as .i woildseem to haye no desiie for peaLL‘
,‘IllI/\ [.1111'11 I'iIi[1111 hit/11m /\ (I 1111/11; ’I'./l/1I H_l ,-

Killing for sanctions
l should begin by admitting that I amit"Ltll‘tsl Suddam Hussein's invasion andsubsequent human rights isolation ofKuwaiti ClHll‘Llns I should also admit I amagainst the presence of ['8 forces in SaudiArabia and then now probable use of forceagauist Iraqi torLL‘s All my reasons for thiswere already L‘spi'essed by fellow students111 your last issueI wish to tackle a new issue Sanctionscyeryone keeps saying "gtye enough timeloi sanctions to work." Do these peoplerL‘ali/L‘ what they are saying‘.’ They aresaying give enough time for the world tostarve innocent Iraqi civilians. The lastperson to be affected by sanctions will beSaddoin and his army. It is the innocentcivilians who now can't afford esorbentprices on food because of food shonages. IIis children who will not be able to go tosLhool. It is civilians who won't ho treatedin hospitals because of sanctions Why arewe punishing the Iraqi L'iti/ens.’ when they

11]..

ComPitt-US Forum
tired to stand 11p to Saddam. he usedchemical weapons on them What can theyLlLi ’Nelson Mandela recentb toured the theworld begging for sanLtions No one g.‘1\L itto them \11. within .1 111er week. the Iwas able to lobby a multitude of sanctionsagainst Iraq Why this double standard'Who is the [S trying to help"I am not condoning lraqs actions Merelybeing sympathetic to innocent humanbeings. like you and me. who have nocontrof of poliiiL s who are being killedbecause of sanLiions We are all morallyand Lonscientiously responsible for everyinnocent person that dies oyer there...Atough price to pay for cheaper"as

lssiyi ll‘. s \-\(iiaduale Student ('hcntiL'al litigincering
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If you read a lot of books.
you‘re considered well-read. But
if you watch a lot of TV. you're
not considered well-view ed.

, Lily THIN/III
weigh more than 3 pounds. am

more than ('1 inches high but
the brain is the only part of me
whose destruction I could not
possibly sury iye
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By Mike BarnesStofl Writer

Tmas . the
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You May Know Your P’s & Q’s,

But What About Your Triple A’s?

$30 Savings for Student TRAVEL
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The Et'peri'ence Program
Ullli‘t’l‘Sll)‘ Dining
Bot 7307
Raleigh. N. C. 27695
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gr. Applications are available at the All Campus Network
officein ()l I Harris Hall. For more information contact

0“" 5mm“ A” Free" Paula Taylor at 737-7012.
Guaranteed Lowest Fares
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